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and 1890, vlx.
other places has its
First National Hank of Hprague.
Anv and all persons c.'aiming adversely
C. Iliirnln.
Wlllanl
mischief-makers- ,
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand
like
tho
fragrant
but
Firm National Hank of Walla Walla.
hinds, aro requested to
the
:
:
or furnished on short notico. Prices cheap
S
7.M0, for the SK SWl,' See. 11, tile their claims in this oilice on or before
D.
No.
polo-cat
is
always
presence
their
known,
FirM National Hank of Pendleton.
as tho cheapest.
and NJ NW4 See. U. Tp, 7 S, It. 41 E, said 12th day of July, 1S90.
HKNItV KlXKIIAKT,
First National Hank of Island City. and hence they aro perfectly harmless. W.lieM. names tho following witnesses to
Register.
SALOON,
Quito a number of tho people of this prove his continuous residence- upon and
First National Hank of Union,
Wm. Jamks, Proprietor, Union, Oregon.
Mild land, viz:
of.
cultivation
born
and
valley
havo
aro
southern
First National Hank of Haker City.
Notico of Forfeiture.
WM WILKINSON
George I., Howinau, Cyrus Harnos,
SON.
irought hero to Eastern Oregon those
Lee, anil Offorgo E. I'orpo, all of
Firt National Hank of Arlington.
Oregon,)
Cornucopia,
Union
countv.
Springs, Oregon.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1890. f
First National Hank of Mc.Miuvillo. Mioiahlo qualities for which tho people Medical
Any person who desires to protest against To Jami:s Faikwkatukk Feb. 25.Jam:s
11.
anii
heootno
allowance
fa
states
of
have
the
such
or
tho
southern
who
knows
of
proof,
in Stock.
First National Hank of The Dalles.
MoiiTox:
of any substantial reason, under tho law and
You ami each of you are hereby notified Drop In and be sociable Fine hihiard table
mous. Tho sojourner in Pino can al- the regulations
Portland .Mercury.
of the Interior Department,
John McFadden has expended one
ways find the "latch string hanging why such proof should not Ik allowed, will that
hundred dollars In labor on the "Nettie"
opportunity
Ik
menRiven
an
at
above
tho
Boanil Ilaomlt Ilooinlll
T. CHAPMAN,
situated In tho Granite Mining Disout."
tlonod time and place to cross examine the mine, Union
county, Oregon, in order to
' witnesses of said claimant,
ami to otter trict,
a
has
bril
valley,
indeed,
must
Pino
said premises under the provisions of
Ho quick if you want a ilrst class
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted bv hold 2321,
revised statutes of the United
See
Dinky Uinkiuut.
iaut future. Its nearness to tho Cor 'claimant
bargain in city or country property
States, being tho amount required to hold
HcgUtor.
.VI wtl
and
mines
Sparta
Hanger
nucopia,
tho
same for the year ending Dec. 31, ISsO,
AND CONVEYANCER.
(Wo'll loan you money to buy with.)
nud it within ninety dayx from the service
for
good
surplus
market
atlords
a
of this notice you fail or refuse to contribNow is the timo. (Jet thrr "1211."
Parties, desiring to invest in Elgin
ute your proportion of such expenditure as
and will furnish a better market
You'll diitihlo your monoy the llrot
your
suoh
claim
said
in
interest
GEND FOR OUR CATALOGUEno PRICtS
will become tho property of tlio subscriber town property or in farming lauds
month. Call on Wilson & Haokutt, as these minus continue to hu develMind wnJrin cnml. llooki lNtrttxl
In imu noun. TvtlrauuUI tn.uu all
2821.
said
teotlun
under
manager Union Kual Kstuto Awouia oped. It is authoritively reported that
should oall on or addros me nt Klgtu,
parta i't IbaclolM.
lnuctul-oATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
JOHN MoKADDES.
yxix. Mot on M'pltcallon la I'rut,
a now company is boon to commence
Oregon.
tion.
A. olMtlc, S37 Villa Ao. Ntw Yelk.
LlTtf.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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